Enhancement of cold tolerance and inhibition of lipid peroxidation by citrus dehydrin in transgenic tobacco.
Citrus ( Citrus unshiu Marcov.) dehydrin in response to chilling stress was overexpressed in tobacco ( Nicotiana tabacum L.), and the cold stress tolerance of transgenics at low temperature was analyzed. The freezing at -4 degrees C for 3 h of 24 independent lines indicated that a phenotype expressing citrus dehydrin showed less electrolyte leakage than the control. Dehydrin protein content was correlated with freezing tolerance in transgenics. Dehydrin-expressing tobacco exhibited earlier germination and better seedling growth than the control at 15 degrees C. Cell fractionation experiments suggested that the protein was predominantly expressed in mitochondria and the soluble fraction. Malondialdehyde production enhanced by chilling stress was lower in tobacco plants expressing citrus dehydrin than in control phenotypes. Dehydrin protein, purified from Escherichia coli expressing citrus dehydrin cDNA, prevented peroxidation of soybean ( Glycine max L.) liposomes in vitro. The inhibitory activity of dehydrin against liposome oxidation was stronger than that of albumin, glutathione, proline, glycine betaine, and sucrose. These results suggest that dehydrin facilitates plant cold acclimation by acting as a radical-scavenging protein to protect membrane systems under cold stress.